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PASSPORTS. A Federal grand jury today indicated a twenty-five

year old Chicago man on charges of delivering fifteen United 

States passports to Soviet agents in East Berlin 1n Nineteen

Sixty-Three. 

The accused man was arrested a few moments later by 

Federal agents. He was identified as Paul Carl Muyer, a high 

school drop-out here who later went to South America on a 

prospecting mission and ended up as an English teacher in Ecuador 

Meyer was serving in the U.S. Army at the tlme of the 

alleged crlme. The government refused, however, to reveal--, 

further details of the case. 



SELMA --
Some five hundred more civil rights demonstrators were 

arrested today in the continuing racial strife at Selma, Alabama. 

Aboutfour hundred of them were young Negro students jailed in 

frenzied 
the climax to a ~ demonstration that finally prompted local 

authorities to call in steel-helmeted state troopers. 

The final tally raised the two-day total of arrests 

in Selma to nearly thirteen hundred -- largest maee Jailing 

e ince the Birmingham integration ca.mpaign of Nineteen Sixty-Three. 

Tbrough 1t all, the man who launched the Selma drive 

remained behind bars. And in a message dispatched to his 

followers, Dr. Martin Luther King said he would re•in behind 

bare "as long ae is needed to dramatize the issues" in the Selma 

campaign. 



MADDOX 

In an Atlanta court today, reetaurant-o•ner 

IA■ter Maddox ftl depicted ae a man •ho made a ten-thoueand 

dollar profit selling segregationist eouven1re. Thie 

during a three-■onth period while he waged a legal battle 

t_o bar Negroee tr011 hie restaurant. 

Hubert Cheek, an accountant tor Maddox, 

te ■tltied that the latter conducted hie souvenir bu1ine11 

in a wooden t0111r near hie padlocked "Pickrick Reataurant." 

He eaid Maddox called it "a ehirne to the death or tr•• 

•nt• rpr 11• • " 

TIie Jllddox 1ouvenir1 included antl-Supr•• 

Court literature and Confederate auto tage. He11ever, the 

■oat popular novelty, according to Cheek, waa an axe handle 

auch aa that once uaed to threaten .. ,roe ■ who tried to 

get aervice at Naddox"e P1ckr1ck Reataurant. ~ek ■aid 

the it•• wae called tacetiouely -- the "P1ckr1ck DrU111t1ck." 
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GOOD EVENING EVERYBODY: 

We ioere drivi"g ,,. our juNgle car, over a 

rugged road, from the great Ngorongoro Crater, lteadiNg 

back to Nairobi. A"d on the way we passed· maNy tall 

Masai, each carryi,ag his loNg spear, without a,1,icl, 110 

self-respecti"g Masai ever goes a,aywhere. 

Ma,ay of them tried to get us to give tlaem a 

lift. But, lf1e picked up NO 011e u,stil sudde,.ly lfJe came 

""°" two yo••g cha/111, lf1ho looked as tleough they ffliglat 

be Australia,es, oh, maybe eve,s America11s. Tleis a,as 

,,. Ta11ga,eyil,a, or TaNza,eia, as they •o-,prefer to laave 

it called. A•tl •lae,a ttJe took them aboard tlaey t•r,eed 

o•t to be a yo••g cattle ra,ecl,er from Amarillo, Te~a•, 

a11d a co•l'a•io• the so11 of a Niagara Falls fflatl,e,,.atics 

/'rofessor. It •a• tl,e first day tleat they laad bee11 

travelli11g toge tl,er a11d tlaey •ere a,i tla lleavy paella 

o,e their backs - - tr•dgi,ag alo11g. They laad acl11ally 

fflel at Ngoro,egoro Crater a,.d they laad decided to try 

a,ed clifflb Mt. Kiliffla,ejaro. 

Th ere are a lot of yo11ng Jleople roaffliflg tl,e 

world tlaese days, iflcludi,eg members of the Peace Corl'•, 

of co11rse. Tlaese ta,o, well, sofflelaoa, tlaeir stories are 

lfJorth a mentio,a. ,Tim Booth from Niagara Falls -- tl,e 

Ca,aadia• side -- tttJenty ll,ree years old, a grad•ate of 
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Qa,ee,as College, Ki,agstoJt, Ontario. Evidently a 

Jlrecocious you•gs ter, he got his B. A. whe,a It e 111as 

o,ely t•enty. A11d then lte felt that he had at least t•o 

years to spare, so lie struck oNt to tt1l,e a loot at lite 

•orld, a,ad ;,. the past two years ltad roanaed over 1>arl• 

of E•ro1>e, Asia, Australia a11d ,row Africa. Picti11g •I> 

Jobs, every•ltere, dol11g a11ytl,l,eg. 111 A••trali• •or1ti•6 

011 a sllee1> stalio,e. ht tle city of Syd11ey, a• aNclio,e•er. 

l,a Soutlaeast Asia he •as t,icted •P, s11•1>•cled of l•l•g 

• •l>Y, a•d Ille Reds tortNred l,lna, eve11 P•lll•g o•I ltl• 

fi•ger,ealls. After Kllh,aa,ajaro, 1,e •ill head for Ito••, 

for Ni ag,rra Fall•, •i tl a terrific bt1clgroa,11d of es1>erl••c•. 

01,, m)' lime Is •I> so I'll leave to tell )'O• 

abo11t tlte Anaerica,e cl,ap from Tesa• ,,. •Y 11esl o,ee. 

Solo,ag •••.••••• 



Great Britain has decided to ecrap a halr

b1111on-dollar project to build a new British ■111tary air 

tran■port. Prl■e N1n11ter Harold Wileon eald hia governaent 

11 cancelling plane for the Br1t1ah-bu1lt ehort-takeotr 

Jet and will rely, 1n1tead, on the U.S. Lockheed C 1,0 I. 

Thi dec1■ 1on, hi 1a1d, •111 eave nearly two-thlrda or thl 

projected coat or tht Brltlah Jet. What it will do to thl 

Jangled nerve■ or worker■ in the Brltlah aircraft 1ndutr1-

and what tbl conNquence1 ■ay bl re■ain1 to bl 1een. 

And now a word troa Dick loel. 



PARLIAJENT 

The so-called "Churchill Truce" ended today 

in the British Parliament. For•r Pri■e Nlniater Sir 

Alec Dougla1-HOll8 11gnaled the reaumption or open hoatllltie ■ 

by deaanding the i-d1ate rea1ghat1on or the intant 

Labor govern•nt. 

Thi Con1ervat1ve leader called tabor'• tir1t 

hundred day1 1n ottice a co■plete tlaeco. Ill 1aid: "Thi 

proai1e1 have proved tal1e and the eole■n vowe undertaken 

at thl genera! electton have been dlehonored. It there 

•re an, reolttude lett 1n tbl■ thlJ 1hould go." Ill added: 

--1oa111hat 1up1rtluoualy--"Tbl honeyaoon 11 over." 

10111ver, the Hou•• or COIIIIOfta did not agree. 

Pr1M Ninleter Harold v111on•1 Labor Oover11111nt won a •Jor 

vote or contldence. Thi vote wa1 clo1e--three hurdred 1li 

to two hundred e f.ghty-nlne. Thi honeyaoon ay be over-

but the Labor gover11111nt etlll there. 

That'• new•--•• LOwell Thoaae would 1ay--10 

long. 



KO'lLOV 

The Kremlin today gave a hero's funeral to Frol R. 

Kozlov, one-time heir apparent to Nikita Khruehchev. Among thoee 

who attended the brief but 1mprees1ve ceremonies were Soviet 

President Anaetae Mikoyan, Premier Alexei Koeygin and Party Leader 

Leonid Brezhnev. They later accompanied Kozlov•s ashes to their 

final BU: resting place -- within the walls of the Kremlin, near 

the other "greate II of Communlem. 

It had been expected that Khrushchev might attend the 

funeral, thue marking his firet public appearance eince his ouate 

fr011 the Kreml1"til"••■■ tic1 But Khrushchev wae coneplcuoue today 

only by hie absence. 



In Paris today, a funeral quite different. The 

services were thoee for General Maxime Woygand -- turned into 

a near-riot by thousande of anti-Gaullistu. The demonetratore 

ehouted anti-government slogans and jostled police in what was 

later described ae France's most unruly outburst since the 

Algerian cr1s1e of Nineteen Sixty-Two. 

The demonetration wae triggered by President DeOaul:19 

refusal to permit a traditional off1ceits funeral for General 
• 

weygand. Thie because General weygand wae the man who 

surrendered the French Army to the Germane 1n Nineteen Forty. 



BUNDY 

Presidential advisor McGeorge Bundy headed for South 

Viet Nam today amid growing concern about U.S. involvement in the 

war there. Neverthelese, the Bundy visit hae been termed simply 

a fact-finding mission in behalf of the President. And the State 

Department today emphatically reaffirmed the Pree1dent I e "full 

confidence" in General Maxwell Taylor, the U .s. Ambaseador to 

Viet Nam. 



LAOS -
In Laos today, renewed turmoil. A column of rebel 

troops began a march on the capital of Vientiane, but the 

1neurgents were quic kly dispersed by l oyal government troops. 

Meanwhile, government forces surrounded pockets of rebels 

entrenched in three key spots in the city itself. 

In the wake of these events, rebel leaders met with 

loyal generals late today at the u.s. Embassy in Vientiane. 

Informed sources later said they had come to a secret agree•nt 

to end the revolt -- the agreement subject, however, to the . 

approval of Neutralist Premier Prince Souvanna Phouma. 



... 

QtJBEN 

Britain's Queen Elizabeth and Prince Philip today took 

the grand tour of Addis Ababa, from crowded slums to examples ot 

splendid baroq~• architecture. The tour was the Queen's r1rat 

bit or aightaeeing on her eight-day state visit to Ethiopia. 

Highlight tr the day was the laying or a wreath at the t011b or 

llnpreas Menen, who died in Nineteen Sixty-One . 



A tremendous exploe1on half-a-mile beneath the earth 

today shattered the innards of a coal mine at Avion, Prance. 

There wae no chance for escape. All twenty-one men at work 1n 

the m1ne were killed -- some by the explosion itself, the reet 

in the reeult1ng cave-in. 


